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Coming Down!

THE GOAL POSTS bend like rubber as they are torn down pre-
maturely at Saturday's game with Temple. Jubilant College stu-
dents led by cheering freshmen swarmed onto the field late in
fourth period to bring the posts crashing to the ground.

—Photo by Schroeder

Players' to Open Season
With Wilde Comedy

“The Importance of Being Earnest,” a comedy by Oscar Wilde,
will be the first production of Players’ 1952-53 season. The play,
directed by Robert Reifsneider, associate professor of dramatics,
will open Oct. 10 at Center Stage, and will play seven weekends.

Admission prices will be $1 for both Friday and Saturday night
performances, Frances Dektor, ad-
vertising manager, has announced.
Food will no longer be served on
Saturday night at Center Stage, as
in the past.

The cast for “The Importance
of Being Earnest,” as announced
by Reifsneider, includes Connie
Melvin as Cecily Cardew, Lois
Lehman as Gwendoline, Don Col-
bert as Jack, and Gordon Greer as
Algernon.

Debate Team
To Lay Plans
For Tryouts

Members of the men’s debate
team and those interested in join-
ing will meet at 7 tonight in 316
Sparks. ,

The preliminary meeting will
be for the purpose of scheduling
tryouts for the team. This year’s
national intercollegiate debate
topic will.be analyzed at the meet-
ing.

Yvonne Voight will portray
Lady Bracknell, Pat Farber will
be seen as MissPrism, Myron Cole
as Dr. Chasuble, and Albert Kal-
son as Lane. Ed Grove will play
the part of Merriman.

Russell Whaley has been added
to the dramatics staff as a de-
signer, and Muriel Stein is being
employed as a full-time wardrobe
mistress. This is the first semes-
ter that the positions have been
filled on a full-time basis.

Other major Players’ produc-
tions which have been scheduled
for the season include “Major
Barbara,” “Children ofDarkness,”
and “Right You Are if You Think
So,” at Center Stage; “Twentieth
Century,” “Amphitryon,” “Lute
Song,” and “Merry Wives of
Windsor,” at Schwab Auditorium.

Both freshmen and upperclass-
men are eligible to try out for the
squad, and no previous debate ex-
perience is necessary. Candidates
must deliver a five-minute speech
on either side of the national top-
ic, Resolved: That the Congress
of the U.S. should enact a com-
pulsory fair employment prac-
tices’ iaw.

Tryouts will begin at 7 p.m. to-
morrow in 316 Sparks,

SRC to Meet Post-Grads Plan
For Orientation Meeting Tomorrow

The International Relations
Club will meet at 7:30 tonight in
208 Willard Hall to acquaint new
students and members with the
purposes and activities of the club
and to introduce the club’s co-
advisers, Dr. Elton Atwater and
Dr. Vernon Aspaturian, both of
the Political Science department.

The local IRC is one of many
similar organizations existing in
colleges and universities through-
out the country. It is organized by
students who wish to be better
informed on vital current issues
relating to international affairs
and affecting the general welfare
of the peoples of the world.

The first public meeting, with
a speaker to be announced, will
be held on September 30.

'Farmer' Will Hold

A convocation for students of
the Graduate School will be held
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium. After the general
session, representatives in the
Graduate School student council
will be eiected. Students will
then assemble into discussion
groups according to schools.

Luther Harshbarger, College
chaplain, will give the benedic-
tion. Harold K. Schilling, dean,
will explain the functions of the
Graduate School. Provost Adrian
O. Morse and Woods Thomas,
chairman of the Graduate Stu-
dent Association, will also speak.

Freshman Class Meets

Staff Meeting Tonight
Tonight in Sparks

The freshman class will meet
at 7 tonight in 121 Sparks. Robert
Smoot, freshman class president,
announced that class colors will
be discussed and a tentative date
will be set for i freshman dance.

A discussion will also be held
concerning women wearing dinks
instead of green bows during
freshman customs.

The Renn State Farmer, Agri-
culture school magazine, will hold
a staff meeting at 8 tonight in
109 Agriculture Building. A. H.
Imhof, agriculture journalist, will
lecture on various communica-
tions techniques. All old members
and other students who wish to
join, may attend.
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Cold Heralds
Fall's Entrance

Summer sang its swan song last
night' at 10:24 p.m. as autumn
tripped the light fantastic onto
the College stage. Jack Frost may
get into the act by making his
debut Thursday.

This fall will be accompanied
by cool temperatures, according
to Dr. Charles Hosier, College
meteorologist. In fact a cold front
is due through this area tonight.

FMA to Report
On Progress
At Meeting

The Interfraternity Council,
governing body of the fraternities,
will meet at 7:30 tonight in 219
Electrical Engineering, Arthur
Rosfetd, IFC president, announced
yesterday.

William Hafley, chairman of the
Fraternity Marketing Association,
will give a committee report on
the progress of the association
thus far this year. FMA is a large-
scale buying plan for fraternities
which offers members savings on
food budgets by purchasing food
wholesale in quantity. The associ-
ation is now serving 15 members.

Appointments to the IFC board
of control will be announced and
committee reports will be made
for the safety committee by Rich-
ard Rostmeyer, for the Workshop
committee by Robert Frame, and
a report of the rushing program
for new freshman men.

Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
School of Physical Education and
Athletics, may speak if available,
about student action and reaction
at football games, according to
Rosfeld.

6856 Attend
Summer School

The College has reported a total
of 6856 students enrolled in the
1952 Summer Sessions. The roll
of students who already had re-
ceived bachelor degrees number-
ed 4157. The enrollment also in
eluded 1793 veterans.

Degrees conferred at the close
of the Main Summer Session and
the Post Session totaled 707. Of
this number, 432 were advanced
degrees.

The enrollment figures includ-
ed Inter-Session 1904; Main Sum-
mer Session 3584: Post-Session
1231; First Six Weeks Science
Session 69; and second Six Weeks
Science Session 68.

Froth Circulation
Candidates to Meet

Freshman candidates for the
Froth circulation staff will meet
at 6:30 tonight in 2 Carnegie, My-
ron Enelow, circulation manager,
announced yesterday.

Subscriptions for Froth may be
purchased from members of the
circulation staff. A subscription
entitles the holder to seven issues
for $1.75.
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Blue Band Players
Selected for 1952

Regular players and alternates recently selected for tliis
Marching Blue Band, started the new season Saturday at the Tdmple
game. • i

Those in the band include Arthur Bates, Robert Gill, Kenneth
Goodman, and William Wohlheister playing the piccolo; Harry

Blansett, William Boyles. John Bubeck, Wilson Cramer, Richard
Crosby, Warren Davis, William
Durburow, William Frederick,
Thomas Garbrick, - William Gian-
netta, Robert Grimmer, Thomas
Hahn, Mitchell Haller, Wilbur
Kerstetter, George Luse, Donald
Nevel, Robert Schlegel, Sidney
Shade, Kenneth Shaffer, Fred
Sinfelt, Glenn Stumpff, Ralph
Turley, James Valone, and Mer-
rill Yohe playing the clarinet.

At the bass' clarinet are Daniel
LeVan and Joseph Stremer; alto
saxophone, George Anetakis, Rus-
sell DiMarco, John Jenkins, John
McCabe, Randall Stephens, and
Richard Stevens

ÜBA to Return
Money, Books
To Students

Students who sold books
through the ÜBA will be able to
receive their money or collect
unsold books during a three day
period-at the TUB. '

Monday, September 29, 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Tuesday* Septem-
ber 30, 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and
Wednesday, October 1, 8:30 . a.m.
to 5 p.m., Will be the only days
owners may retrieve unsold
books, and have their book re-
ceipts honored.

Books not collected at this tim§
become the property of the BX
to be placed on sale at a later
date.

Tenor saxophonists are Edward
Austin, Philip Bower, and Tyson
Brown; Baritone saxophonists in-
clude, Duane Beals, and Richard
Kartlick; "and french horn, Neil
Andree, Paul Aucker, John Haer,
Lloyd Lupfer, William Mills, Fred
Orkiseski, James Paterson, and
Eugene Thomas.

Playing cornet and trumpet are
John Apgar, Clyde Ashbaugh,
Ronald Beasom, Joseph Beere,
Donald Farmelo, Edward Graham,
William Hess, Robert Jones, Carl
Keim, John Leister, Kenneth Le-
sight, William Lysinger, Tony
Marco, Robert Marsh, Allan May,
Richard Meek, Gene Phillips,
Charles Springman, Roger Staub,
Larry Stetler, Francis Taylor,
Arch Wallace, James Williams,
and Alan Wyand.

Donald Bagshaw, Bernard Car-
son, Evans Goodling, Lee Hampe,
Robert Hartmann, Donald Lam-
bert, John Swartz, Kenneth Titus,
and Dwight Tothere play the bari-
tone; Lyle Barnard, Richard
Brown, Dave Caldwell, David
Fishburn, Allan Hill, Wesley Krie-
bel, William Mitchell, Robert Pot-
ter, William Stackhouse, and Fred
Wilder play the trombone.

At the basses are Frank. Chiap-
petta, Dale Crawford, George
Georgieff, Hubert Haugh, Stanley
Michalski, John Moore, John Rit-
chey, Stephen ■ Senft, .Harold
Thompson, and Alexander Zer-
ban.

Howard Giles, chairman of .the
ÜBA, stressed the necessity of
collecting texts at this time, as
this is a deviation of last semes-
ter’s policy of storing unsold
books. Approximately 400 unsold
books were stored for the owners
pending resale.

Nearly 1500 texts had been
bought and sold as the ÜBA closed
Friday after ten days of opera-
tion.

Students volunteered their serv-
ices without compensation so that
the 40 cent per book handling
charge might go into a working
capital for the BX.

Psych Results
Now Available

Women who took psychology
tests during Orientation Week
may now have the results inter-
preted, Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter,
director of the/student advisory
service, announced yesterday.

Appointments for the interpre-
tation of the tests can be made at
the Psychology Clinic Annex,' lo-
cated in the basement of the
Women’s Building. Results of the
men’s psychology tests have not
yet been computed, and will be
announced upon completion.

Bernreuter also requested that
any freshmen who did not take
the psychology tests given during
Orientation Week should com-
plete it tonight and at 7 tomor-
row in 10 Sparks. Those who
missed Part I of the exam should
report tonight, while those fresh-
men who did not take Part II
should report tomorrow night.

Percussion players include Lee
Garbrick, Richard Gramley, Rich-
ard Gray, Barry Keiser, • Walter
Martin, John McMahon, Arnold
Paparazo, John Phillips, and John
Redmond. Drum majors are
George Black, Eudell Korman,
and Jack Mounts.

Young Republicans
To Hear Address
.H. L. Stuart, chairman of the

Centre County Republicans, will
address the local Young Republi-
cans Club at 7:30 tonight in 202
Willard, Vincent Yakowicz, presi-
dent, has announced.

Stuart will speak to the group
on its part in the fall campaign.
Yakowicz has urged anyone inter-
ested to attend. The club will also
set up committees for the fall
elections and discuss plans for
social activities. '
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